
So Winnipeg la in the Grey
Cup as thse 'Easternrepireseau-
ative. Geogapby ss obviousty a
subjetive matter.

After att, the Calgary Dinos
beat thse University of Wfessern
Ontario in tbe Cen&ora! owl to
Make it to the Vanier Cup.
They beat a teuin fromn Halifax,
who beat a team fron Quebec
in the AtlIantic flowt to get
there.
Go figure.

Things aren't much better in
the States, eitber. Thc AFC is
okay, but soniehow the Dallas
Cowboyssboulcbe ini theWest;
and thée Atanta Faiccs should
be in thse 9Ws. 0f course, tbe
NFL's a littie coufu*ed riglit
now anyways. New Orleans
beat Denver 42-O.

Go figure.
Thé NBA bud tbdiep in cou-

trot, until expansion.. Ttiey
managed to got thcMiamiBeHu.s
(or wbatever) into thse Mldwut
Division of (lie Western Con-
ference.

take note, before tbey sa t oo
gung-bo to -udt!1teinîs.They
should alltaie nOam of the
combueed record (3-30) Mf(the
NBAes expansion ftauscblmes.

That's cc. bardIo figure
So'mucli fSr (lie gmrpb

tesson.
As a B.C. boy, 1 havè a

complaittabout the local cov-
erageo f yesterday's fobotball
gane. Howcome it is tbât wben
a fl.C. player kicks somebody,
it's objectiontle, but when itrs
an Esk kicking a Lioni îts
normal frustration? Couldn't
have anytbing to do witb (the
saine thinkieg that niakes Kevin
McCtelland into a »grinder',
but mukes Tiger Williams into
a 'goon'?

Okay, so tbere's a littie geo-
grapby tesson left.

Too bad that refèee George
McCorry couldn't have learned
tbat tesson before Friday's hoë-
key sbowdown witb the Dinos.
McCorry, one of the teague's
better zebras, turned in a sadty
sub-par performance whicb
helped keep the Dicosclose.

Thats not ta say that Me-
Corry was dellberately favoring
the Dicos, but juit that bie
consistentty nlssed thé instiga-
tor, wbich favored thse fow
River Slad Boys.

One lau t ittie note on geo-
graphy. IIow do you tbink (bat
Kirk Gibson won thc MVP?
Talent? 1I bink not. It seois
that the Los Angeles writers
decreedt (at since thse Dodgers
wo the M. --n hyvea
sacret! riglit (tite M"P award
as well.

la the AL, ut leas(, saeity
ruied.* Jose Canseco was a mma
deservitng ucanimous selection
as MVP. On Uic othér band, the
Chicagi Cube are ini the NL
East, viie thé Chisom are' le
thé -AL West.

Go figure.

by a* PrevoemI
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by the players on the ice -but Iiy
the refèee. Socb wus thé eam
Saturday cisht as the Vdltig
Bars lost a 3-2 squetker to (the
University of Calgary Dinosurs
.Witbjust over two minutes lefi

in the gaineand the teains lockedj
at two goals apiece, fleur forward
Wes Cra ig took a qucstionable
hooking cati, eventually leadingJ
to a Dino gaine winning power-
play goal.

'Il can't believe it,' said a frisa-
trated Dears coach CCure Drake'
following thé gamne. '0f al l e
board rattling and cean bits and
then for bito oeil that: 1 just
wish the players could have de-
cided (hogaine.'

But the- coach admitted bit
teani wasnt witbout chance (o
score on Dino goalie Orant
McPbail, wbo stood oa bis heat!
early on to turn aside 44 shots for

"I Just wish the
players couli

have deodd th
gam".0 - Mak

the game, good enossgh for fit
star. 'Oui powerplay wsn't as
sbutp ai it bas bec, thatr'for
sure, Drabe sait!

.Wbile the powerplay notchéd
bath flears go*l - al dre
Dic o* " s mocame wlih a
"an advautage - it couldn't
seen o clck wbonktwas nceded

"'h seemed like we were getting
lots of shots tbrougls, but we
couldn't get at the rebound,'
defecoman Guy Paradis said.
'No doubt about it. tbough, we
worked bard,'lie added.

After Steve Wheatcroft put
Calgary up midway tbrpugh the
first with a powerplay goal, Para-
dis tied the gaine six minutes later
with bis third in two nigbts.

The fust-moving play slowed
down midwuy tbrougb the second,
which could bave been attributed
to a hard-bitting match in Friday's
8-7 flears win over Calgary.

DoeQufrmnof the Dicosduusî, d*iUl* Bm

'It was a very physicat gaine
last niglit and e had most of the
gisys fromin lut cigbt's gaine in
tonigbt's lineup,' coach. Drake
said of bis fatigued tein.

'I ihink lut nigbtfs gaine was a
littie fater but a lot more physicat
because of the snaler rink,» Para-
dis added.

Indced, tise gaie was physicat.
Bone-cruncbung checks wefte
comsnonptace from thse opening
faceoff but no special orders were
given te bis players, Drake sait!

'We always have &aines like

'Cocataways streffl dubt we
getgood, dean body dcccs.We're
told ne-ver to tarD away froté thé
Puck' Par am&ate. Caigurs
the saine way, go there's goiig (o
be a lot of body contact in tbat
kind ofgain.'

The Beus (0k the Iead 1:50
into thse final frame, as Doug

Who disâaiuted dol Padi

Only 102 seconds later, Cal-
gary's Terry Housier tied the
gaine ut two, and the gaine stayd
that wuy until Dong Quinn took
a shot front the point tbat wus

Gaine 2
Calgary 3
Beau 2

1. cal. Wheatcrolt(Dràckojio,1uo)'
8:44 pp
2. Ahi. Paradis 3 (Cftý. ?htbadeeu)
14:17 pp
pemalim mMcCaiby. A 6:55, Uome&, A
1:51, OerdDê, A. Lqm. C I53,
Fioemsê C 12:17. liard C 15343.
$harpe C 19:18

'maieCl&

Jofle Kral fer the 0uuêuUOy.

saw it as pouie inerférence 09
the suars goaleuder. 'i mm nkoun
of Ui lank$ l (II
froin gotting acces, to tlçh9

sieof, tihe ut' sst.
Draper, as did otber Saes, bad

severat defensive gemis on 'ilie"

Strias of uiaualbreakio idl,
cr own "cd We*re trying toi
biing tatback up to an accept-~able level, be said. "Ne camse out
toniglit wftb a tte imofA,

goal wm ie rd* of hur mbtle.

-bfin,' il Dii. o ward
mark IMWKitt oWe wgrm't mvy .

Mberta B, Cilg.ry
"Thé h0ckey len snprly w

ceived their second consôcutdve
conference coronary on Friday.
Mfer tim are Cary gSoals vitt
1:58 seconds ' orrowed the, leid
ta one gOal, Ihey bad a chance for
anotber tate i tise (ird period
whén fleur forwtr4 Dan Wbe
was sent off for d&kNWg Dine
backup Grant MçPbait.

The third period turnt! put O
be a free-for-aIl. ThéBears out-
acoret! the Dûmsaers 5-ý3 in thse
final tramce, but the 1bars slodtI
MMv a, four g"0lu&.

'I d-"s' i " e # e aud ail

tisat weliite e (ird perlcd,' sai"
Bear forward Sacy Wakcabaysbi
wbo was caredthUe gase's flrst
star.

Trhe turning point in the coctest
vere tbree mtinrs iseued te
Calgary l ite the secod. a
bencb tâhcor for too lman"men
and! a double minar to defence-
mac Ryan Fox. A stteugtb a&t
season, tis fearm paer play came
titrougis, as (bey convertet! ait
tbree opportunitles. Wi. Craig
scoret! two goals t!uring thé ad-
vantage while thse ohér vas
scored by WaktabaysbI.,

Théiem wu mrep&ysical
than Most, "ePite thee(sat that 15

Hockey Bears
knockoff * 100.Kariph. C 19:3

3.Ah&a mccCdy a (crala 15Mp

ki..... C tOM. IUpMC 1152
yewcbuk, A 13-.23. Coal ybc"e
(mrvui by PakAM e)1*01,Cinq,
17.38
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